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edition. Excerpt: .to Australia, including the Malay Archipelago,
and probably occurs widely distributed among the East Indian
and Oceanic Islands. Chapman records it from off Funafuti.
SIPHOGENERINA BIFRONS (H. B. Brady), Tar. STRIATULA
Cushman. Plate 56, fig. 4. Siphogenerina bifrons (H. B. Brady),
var. striatula Cushman, Proc U. S. Nat. Mus., vol. 51, 1917, p.
662. Description.--Differing from the typical in having the
surface with numerous longitudinal striations, rather more
elongate, and the central indented portion deeper and more
defined. At the following stations the variety occurred,
sometimes with the typical but usually much more numerous:
H4898, Sulu Sea off western Mindanao, 221 fathoms (405
meters); D5110, China Sea, off southern Luzon, 135 fathoms
(247 meters), bottom temperature 59 F. (15 C); D5201, Sogod
Bay, southern Leyte Island, 554 fathoms (1,012 meters), bottom
temperature 52.8 F. (11.5 O); D5236, Pacific Ocean, east coast
Mindanao, 494 fathoms...
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This pdf is wonderful. It is definitely simplified but excitement from the 50 percent in the ebook. You wont sense
monotony at at any time of your time (that's what catalogues are for relating to should you request me).
-- Ja queline K er luke-- Ja queline K er luke

I just started looking at this pdf. It can be rally fascinating throgh studying period of time. Its been printed in an
extremely basic way and is particularly only following i finished reading through this publication where in fact altered
me, change the way i really believe.
-- Mr . Stepha n McK enz ie-- Mr . Stepha n McK enz ie
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